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f ,' A company has been formed In Mil¬
waukee to manufacture beet sugar at u|.!j>ttlnt near that city.
Our sympathies are extended to the

country- Congress is about to meet,
'and It is Republican, remarks the Pitts-
pure Post.

North Carolina has In operation RR
mills, 939,093 spindles. 24.624 looms, !4.S2.r>
operatives and Is spinning 314,220 bales

t'pt cotton per annum.

The Brooklyn Eagle says, "That C.ov-1
emor Morton's candidacy for the Re-
publican presidential nomination, will
Shortly be announced.

The great Mexican National Exposi¬
tion of Industries and Fine Arts will be
held In the City of Mexico commencing
April 2. 1S9G, and continuing for six
month?.

The.French Government has sent M.
Henri Sevene to this country to ln-

.^Bpect the tobacco Industry, the methods
of manufacture, and the management of

^.factories.
"Of all the countries In the world.'
lys the New York "World, "ours Is the

jrichest In living proofs that success lies
vithln reach of every one really capable

^¦'and worthy of It."
LI Hung Chang, although not a to¬

bacco smoker, hns one of the llncst^collections of smoking utensils in the
world. He has pirjes of nil ages and
^<rom all'- parts of the world.
An exchange says that "In India, and

to a certain extend In other Oriental'..."'..'.'countries, the profession of serpent]^charming is said to be hereditary, anillias been practiced from remotest an¬tiquity."
The Virginian desires to express itsobligations to the Western Union Tele-ffl graph Company and Col. N. C. Pnmp-1lin, its manager in this city, for the"'courtesy of a type written copy of the'.President's message, which appears in¦;|ull In Its columns this morning.
¦-

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
The Virginian presents In full to-dayMie message of the President to Con-jrress. It is a lengthy document, but

/.Interesting in all its details. The/^resident gives a deal of attention to
V torelgn matters, especially to the boun-j^öary dispute between Groat BritainI"and the republic of Venezuela, the

Cuban troubles and the Turkish com¬plications. He alludes to the Vene-
,,,s;uela,n dispute as having reached anl&pacute state, such as demanded a defi-
¦gmte.statement of the intent and policy$ßi*t the United States as regarding the

controversy.and us such our atnbassa-
¦'» dor at London was Instructed
$£Jn.. July '»st to set forth ful-

Sy and distinctly the attitude of
gV^hls country to oppose a forcible In-
p.creRse of any European power of Its^territorial possession on this continent.SiVThe answer of the British Government
|^ baa not yet been received but It Is
g>xpected shortly. On the Cuban ques¬tion the President remarks that what¬ever may be the traditional sympathy

.the people of this country with a
people struggling for greater freedom,
^bur plain duty is Jo observe In good
£jq.lth the recognized obligations of in¬
ternational relationship.and as to
ihe Turkey troubles, he states that the
, byernmenl, far from relying upon
the, assurances of safety to Ameri-
irw citizens' given by the Ottoman
iovernment, has sent Its warships as
far towards the points of actual dis¬
turbance as It is possible for them to
jo, where they offer refuge to those
obliged to flee. He asserts that it is
Je right of European Governments to
Sforce such conduct on the part of the
Purks as will restrain fanatical bru-
liity, auch' as has recently shocked
Ivillzation.

pearly half of the message Is oc-
;»lcd I a presentation of the views of
President on our financial troubles

and the currency question. He treats
the subject as tt was expected lie would.
He stands forth firmly for a sound,
honest currency and presents the evils
which have come and which will fol¬
low for. a lack of confidence In the hon¬
esty of the Government's obligations,
springing forth from a debased coin¬
age. This portion of the message will

necessarily command universal atten¬
tion and Interest, as It opens up the
Issue squarely before Congress and the

people. He considers that there lurks
In the proposition of a free coinage of
silver a serious menace to our proper-

ity. and an Insidious tempatlon to our

people to wander from the allegiance
they owe to public and private integ¬
rity. It Is because, he remarks, that he
distrusts the good faitli and sincerity
of those who press this scheme that
he has Imperfectly, but with zeal, sub¬
mitted his thoughts upon this momen¬

tous subject, and that he cannot re-

frnln from begging them to re-examine
their views and beliefs In the light of

patriotic (reason und familiar expe¬
rience, and to weight again and again
the consequences of such legislation as

their efforts have Invited.

TIIKY'ItE ni: A LOT OF FIUDMIKN

Congressman Joseph G. Cannon, of
Illinois, a leading Republican member
of the new Congress, lias been talking
outside of the breastworks, and will
have to be doelpllncd. Representative
Cannon has been expressing himself
pretty freely as to what the present
session will do, and here is what he lias
to say:
"There'll bo a lot of fiadlln' on' talk-

In" an' reolutin' an' lnvestlgatlti", and
bluffln' an' niuklng faces, an' pluylngBuncombe an' llrln' the popular heart,
but when we get through we'll Und we
have not done a blammed thing but
puss the appropriation bills. An' the
quicker we do that an' go home the
better It will be for the Republican
party."
Mr. Cannon Is a representative man In

Iiis party's ranks, and Is entitled to be
heard, but is must be admitted that his
confession was unlooked for. The Sa¬
vannah News says "The chances are

that his estimate is about correct. The
Republicans will make a great racket,
and do nothing. That Is about what
Mr. Reed said would be the case, in the
"happy day" speech he made Saturday
night accepting the caucus nomination
for the Spcakcrshlp.

NOTES AND OPINIONS.
People have wondered how Queen Vic¬

toria inanuged to keep track of all the
royal birthdays. At last the secret Is
out. A secretary attends to such mat¬
ters.
Should Gen. Miles live to the age of

retirement not one of the Major Gen¬
erals or Hrigat'.ler Generals now on the
active list will succeed him In command
of the United States Army.
Herr Renngarten, the Russo-German

newspaper man, who started from Rlgu
on a tramp around the world a -"-ear ago
last August, has reached Tusbkcnd, In
Turkestan, 4,000 miles from his start¬
ing point. New York city is to be in¬
cluded in his trip.
A firm of publishers has offered

Sarah Bernhardt JüOO.OOO for her auto¬
biography. This beats by J75.000 the
check which Messrs. Longmans paid
Mncaulay "for one edition of a book,"
as Macauluy himself expressed It, the
book being his history.

PERSONALS,
A. D. Brown has given $G,500 to Jewell

College, at Liberty, Mo., for a gymna¬
sium.

Zella Nicolaus has settled her suit
against George Gould for $10,000 In cash
and costs.
Robert T. Lincoln has Just been elect¬

ed President of the Chicago Harvard
Alumni Association.
Johann Strauss is going to Parts to

conduct the rehearsals of Iiis "Gypsy
Baron," which I« to be brought out at
the Follies Drnmatlques.
Sir Henry Irving is a great admirer of

New York newspaper men. He does
not hesitate to say to a Jolly Journal¬
ist, "When you come over to" the other
side drop in and see me."

In honor of the visit of King Carlos
of Portugal to the Queen, at her High¬land home, Her Majesty caused a largebonfire to be lighted on the top of CralgOwen on Saturday, an honor reserved
for her immediate family.
The Duke of Sutherland has added

to his love for yachting a taste for
engine-driving. He Is actually having
a private train built lor himself. He is
tin expert engineer, and delights in lo¬
comotives. On the first trip of the newtrain the young duchess is to be per¬mitted to drive the engine.

That
Tired Feeling

So common at this season, is a
rcrious condition, liable to lead to
disastrous results. It is a sure
Bign of declining health tone, and
that the blood is impoverished and
impure. The best *nd most suc¬
cessful remedy is found in

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Which makes rich, healthy blood,and thus gives strength to the
nerves, elasticity to the muscles,
vigor to the brain and health tc
the whole body, la truth, Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Makes The
Weak Strong
Bestir; to get Hoed'sand only Hood's.
Mood's Pills cure liver Ills. aso.

Tine daily increase in customers is Proof Positive that notilinglike such low prices are attempted anywhere on Standard Apparelof Superior Manufacture. jThe Absolute Reliability of the Clothing is the Great Strongholdwith the people. The Big Store is full of the Best Union TailoredClothes we know how to make, and none can be made better.

en's Suits!
MEN'S SUITS in Cheviots, Worsteds and Cassi-

meres,, Plain Black and Fancy Mixtures, lat¬est styles in Single and Double BreastedSacks. Samples in the Window.... _.

MEN'S SUITS in All Wool, Double Weight Cheviots,Strong, Heavy, Comfortable Good Suits for
men that are hard on clothes. Samples on
display in West Window...-.....-......

MEN'S SUITS in Fancy Worsteds, Cheviots andMixed Weaves, Nobby, Up-to-Date Patterns
and tailored in first-class fashion

MEN'S SUITS in Chain Worsteds, in Black: and
Blue, Single and Double Breasted Sacks and
Three-Button Cutaways. Superbly finished
and tit to perfection.I.?.

MEN'S SUITS in Fine Worsteds, Silk Mixed'-Cas-
simeres, Ribbed Weave Diagonals, Rich,. NewEffects that rival measure-rn.ade garments in
every particular.fit included.

9.75

7.50
12.00

13.50

14.75

en's Overcoats!
MEN'S OVERCOATS, made from Warm, ExtraHeavy Blue Chinchilla, medium long,with velvet collars, well lined and splendidlyfinished and a Tip Top Coat.
MEN'S OVERCOATS, made from Selid ReliableFabrics in plain, dark effects, correctly trim¬

med, stylishly cut and well made thioughout
MEN'S OVERCOATS in choice patterns of Mel¬

tons, Beavers, Cheviots and Kerseys.varioushefts and shapes, the most fashionable stylesnicely finished.
MEN'S OVERCOATS, made from fine Black andBlue Beavers in Half Box and Full Box Backs,medium and extra lengths with deep velvetcollars, extremely stylish.
MEN'S OVERCOATS, made from Imported Meltons,Beavers and Kerseys, with Combination SilkTrimmings, in both plain and fancy effects.Strictly First-Class Form-Fiiting Garments...

7.75
18,00

12.50

13.50

BOYS' SUITS.
BOYS' KNEE PANTS
SUITS, made from
Dark Blue Tricots,
sightly, soft mate¬
rials, Double Breast¬
ed Jackets, Pants.
Reinforced Seats,
Double Knees, Pat¬
ent Bands, Tape
Seams and Riveted
Buttons, sizes up to
age IS. 1

BOYS' KNEE PANTS
SUITS, All Wool
Dark Tweed Cassi-
mei e,Double Breast-
Jackets and Wear
Resisting Double
Seat and Knee Pants,
solid Suits that will
give honest service.
Sizes including age
15.

BOYS' OVERCOAT
BOYS' CAPE OVER¬
COATS, made from
Choice Tweed ma¬
terials, full lengths,
well made and fin¬
ished and a thorough,
good serviceable
Cape Coat that no
boy need be ashamed
to wear. Sizes up
to15.?.

BOYS' DOUBLE
BREASTED
STORM OVER¬
COATS, made from
heavy, serviceable,
warm and comfort¬
able double weight
materiais.just the
thing boys want
for general knock
about service.

en's Furnishings!
MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS, White

Merino Heavy Winter Weight, splendidlyfinished goods that mean Half Dollar every¬where but here........
MEN'S CANTON FLANNEL DRAWERS, excel¬

lently made and finished, and a rattling goodquality for the Quarter.
MEN'S FLEECE LINED UNDERSHIRTS ONLY (nodrawers to match) White, extra weight and

warm undergarments, only..
MEN'S FLEECE LINED HEALTH UNDERWEAR,extra heavy, well finished and Tip-Top Un¬

derwear for fit comfort and service, only.

35c

75c

en's Hats!
MEN'S HATS in Gray and Brown Fedoras, stylish,

good looking and well made Hats, and a rare
bargain for the price.

MEN'S HATS, Nobby Blocks of Standard Manufac¬
ture. First-class in every particular. Just i
such Hats as usually sell for Two Dollars, only 11

MEN'S HATS, Nobby Derbies, odd sizes, regularTwo Fifty Hats, well made and trimmed, and 1
a Big Bargain in Headgear. 1

ADEN'S HATS. The latest and most approved shapesin Derbies and Fedoras, just such Hats that
regularly sell for Three Dollars at any other. 1
time, now.

IS WORTH

A Ton of Cure!
Many pe ople are susceptible to draughts,

cold winds and sudden changes ol tem¬
perature. They need more clothing and
belter protection to resist coughs, colds,
bronchitis, pneumonia and chest and
lung troubles generally. There's warmth
and protection In

CHAMOIS

Ghest Protectors!
For Ladies and Gents.
They aro light, comfortable and dura¬

ble. They keep out. the cold, retain the
heat in the body, protect the lungs,pre¬
serve the health.prcvent diugglsts' bills.
You should think NOW of preparing

yourself. Don't wait until you have a

cold. It may lead to bronchitis or pneu¬
monia. For comfort and security, for du¬

rability and quality, for elegance and

finish, superior to any In the world.

I PRTECT

-are: sold by

JOHN W. BURROW,
Druggist,
Main Street,

HEAD OF MARKET SQUARE, AND

9 Hill Street.

TELEPHONE 349.
Goods delivered to ail parts of the

city, Brambleton. Atlantic City. etc..
etc. Also In Portsmouth and Berkley.
WHEREAS, IT 18 DEEMED EXPE-
tl dient and for the best Interests of Hie
city of Norfolk and the public in generalthat Moseloy street should be graded,curbed and guttered with Wcod and shells
front Chapel street ra.-n to the bridge at
the western end of lllghand avenue,therefore

lie It resolved by the Common end Se¬
lect Councils of the city of Norfolk, n mn-
Jorltv of all members elected to each >
Council concurring:.
First.That It Is expedient that Mosely

rI reel from Chapel street ccst, to the
bridge at the western end of Highland
avenue be graded, curbed and gutteredwith wood and shells according to the
'.in and estimate of the t'lly EngineerSecond.That the work of grading,

curbing and guttering with wood nnd
shells, the said Mjsely streit be under
the supervision of the Roaid of Street.
Sewer and Drain Commissioners.
Third.Th it Oin-hulf of the costs of tho

raid work be assessed against the owners
of renl estate abutting on the said street
from Chajtl street east, to the bridge at
the western end of Highland avenue, ac¬
cording to the i tinning font, that Is to sayUnit the owners of real estate abutting on
the north side of the said street from
Chapel street east, lo the bridge Hi the
western <-nd of lllghand avenue, shall be
assessed with 6n«»>quarl«sr of the costs of
the work according to the running foot,and the owners of real estate on the south
side of the suld street from Chapel street
east, to the bridge al the western end of
Highland avenue shull be assessed with
one-quarter of the costs of the said work
according to the running foot, and theremainder, one-half of the expense of the
said work, shrill be paid out of the Pub¬
lic Treasury.
Fourth.Th.it public nctice of these rea-

olutions be given by publishing tho siimu
In two or more newspapers published In
the city of Norfolk for a purled of twen¬
ty days."Adopted by the Common Council No¬
vember Sib, IS).".-1! ayes, nays.

JOHN I.. ROPER,President Common Council.Adopted bv the Select Council Novem¬ber 12th, lSsOj-? ayes. nays.
JAMES L. WINSTON,
President Select Council.

Teste:.
W. W. HUNTER, City Treasurer.

no]fi-20t

Few Items of a Roomfull.

Bore's "Hlble Gallery."Dahte'S "Inferno."
Milton's "Paradise Lost.-'
Dante's "Purgatory and Paradise,ill edition, flSe. $1.25 express paid to anyaddress.
Our Art Department is filled with beau¬

tiful pictures, at special prices for the
next ten days.

Nusbaum's. 128 Main Street,
Capartnership Notice.

M. T. Friary has this day been ad¬
mitted to membership In the firm of C.
H. Ferrell & Co., Real Estalc and Rental
Agents. 13-; Main sir-et, Norfolk; Va.

C. II. EERREEI. & CO.,
December 1, IS95.

Ho vine entered Rio real estate and rent¬
al business as a number of the lirtn of
C. II. Ken ell .»;. Co.. respect fully solicit
the patronage of m> friends and the pub-
lie generally.dci-31 M. T. FRIARY.

Hi-I hi Ii) Gold I'mper; Or. per piece up,l'au:r Rhu««'.»' Iura.' Sampln l>..f.t.s now rcaily tutI'll! tr..:t. rlca SI.OO.Omas. K.M. KlLt-OK, IÜ33 f-llLei t 81. Ff.lla,.Pa


